Franck-Condon factor ar rays have bccn compu ted numeri cally to hi g h vibrational quantum numbers for the r ed (A2 II; -X 21;+) a nd v iolet (B21;+ -::'(21;+) band systems of CN.
Introduction
The CN molecule is a significant eontributor to the spectra of comets and stellar atmos ph er es . It also phLyS an important r ole in m an y aspects of combustion spec troscopy. The red and violet band systems ar e its t wo most impor tan t elecLronic tnmsitions. D efinitive vibrational assignm en ts and molecular constan ts exist fOl" t l1 em [Douglas ftnd ROLlt l.\' 19 54] . In tensity measurements have been mfl.cie on bo t h systems and in terpreted in terms of elecLronic transition momen t variaLion across t hem a nd of smoo th ed band strengt hs [Ornstein rtHd Brinkman n 1931; Nic holls 1956; Dixon Hnci N ic holls 1958; Fe rg uson 1963] . Francl(-Condon factor arrays are n ecessary prLrameters for th cse studies . The purpose of this paper is to supplemen L t he li m iLed and ap proximate arrays of Franck-Condon factors previoLlsl.\-available [or t he s~Tste.ms [Fr aser , J 'Lrmain, itnd Nicholls 1954; Nicholls, Fraser , and Jar-main 1959] .
In previous papers of t h is series, Lhe straig htforward numerical method of compuLtttion for . Morse molecules to Jli glt v ibrational quantum number s ll rwc been described. [Nicholls 1960, 196 1] The m etho(l luts since been used on a number of importa nt b'Lnci systcms a nd excitation trans itions (Nicholls 1962a, b, c, d ) .
The computation s were performed upon t he IBM 7090 compu ter of the N ationlLl Bureau of S tauchtrds usin g a program wri tten by Miss R. Zucker of t he Computation Laboratory.
Basic Data
The input data for th e program ar e We, w/f e, 
75
---_ .. _.-
. Results
The Franck-Condon factor arrays for the CN r ed and violet systems are displayed in tables 2 and 3. Franck-Co ndon factor s urfaces of these arrays ar e shown in fLgures 1 and 2. Th e strongly developed Condon loci are clearly evide nt in both cases. The CN 0 violet s.\'stem, havin g a very s mall fJ. r e (~0 . 02 A), ex hibits a n al most diago nal prim ary Co ndon locus wi th so me indications of subsidiary loci at high v', v" . Th e CNo red s.\'sLe lll h avi ng ' a so mew hat larger fJ. /' e (~0.05 A) ex hibiLs more s ubsidiar.\T loci at lower v', V". In th e Lables, the powe r of " 10 b.\-which Lhe entr\T is to be lllulLiplied is indicated b.\e t he negative nUlllber at the end of each 
Discussion
While Lhe M orse model of molecular potenLial is admi ttedly rtll empirical expecl ien t, the work or Jarmain [1963] on realisLi c E:.lein-Dunbam potentials [or th e X2~+, .fFrr and B2~+ sLates or CN shows th at the departure frolll Morse p oten tials is small and thus th at th e tables 2 a nd 3 ar e probably acceptable. These Franck-Condon factors for the CN violet s~rstem have been used in conjunction with the lifetim e measurements of Bennett and D alby [1960] , to determine absolu te band str eng ths for impor tant b a nds of t he syste m [Nicholls 1964 ].
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